Bellevue College Worker Retraining offers:

▶ Funding for tuition and fees
▶ Academic Advising
▶ Priority Registration
▶ Assistance with application process to receive permission from Employment Security to attend classes while receiving unemployment

You might be eligible for Worker Retraining if you meet one of the following criteria:

▶ Are collecting Unemployment Insurance (UI) or have received the layoff notice
▶ Have exhausted your UI within the past 48 months
▶ Are Active Duty Military with separation orders or a discharged Veteran within the past 48 months
▶ Are a displaced homemaker (lost access to spouse income and lack skills/work experience)
▶ Have closed business due to industry decline (formerly self-employed)
▶ Are you a Vulnerable Worker, which means meeting at least 2 of the following 3 statements:
  - I am employed and need to learn new skills to keep my job
  - I am employed in a declining occupation
  - I have not completed a college certificate or degree
▶ The current list of approved programs can be found at www.bellevuecollege.edu/we/approved-programs/

Info Session Every Tuesday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 9 – December 17*</td>
<td>R210</td>
<td>2:30 - 4:00pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*No info session on September 10 or 17
No registration necessary. Please allow extra time for traffic, parking ($2.00, see back), and locating the room.
Main Campus Parking Map
3000 Landerholm Circle SE, Bellevue, WA 98007-6484
For more information, visit: bellevuecollege.edu/visitors

NEED HELP? CALL:
Information ............ (425) 564-1000
North Campus ............ (425) 564-4000
Public Safety ............ (425) 564-2400
Student Affairs ............ (425) 564-2222

VISITOR INFO:
Please purchase a $2.00 Daily Metered Parking Permit from:
- 5th Floor Parking Garage
- Lot 16
- Lot 12
The permit is payable in exact cash (no coin) or card only. No permit required after 3:00pm.

METRO SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUS #</th>
<th>ROUTES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 221   | • Eastgate
       | • Redmond Transit Center |
| 226   | • Bellevue
       | • Crossroads
       | • Bel-Red |
| 245   | • Factoria
       | • Kirkland |
| 271   | • University District
       | • Issaquah Park & Ride |

INDEX

PUBLIC SAFETY ................ (425) 564-2400
Information .................. (425) 564-1000

Reserved Parking: Loading Dock
B3, C7, 20

24 Hour Employee Parking: Requires Employee Permit
D1

Student Parking: Requires Non-Discount Student Permit
(weekly permits okay)
7, 8, 9F, 10C, 11, 14, 15, 17, 18, 1st-5th floors of Parking Garage

General or Discount Permit Parking: Requires
Discount Permit (all permits okay)
1A, 1B, 3A, 3B, 5

Employee Parking: Requires Employee Permit
B1, B2, C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, C6, C8, C10, C12, D2, F2, 6, 9, 13, 16, 21

Pay Station Location

Electric Vehicle Charging Station

ADA Parking

Bus Stop

Pay Station Location

PS 9-18 Map not to scale, subject to change.